The Ethical Hacker Network

August 2009 Free Giveaway Winners - IronKey
We Have Winners!!

As you know, we scored 20 USB Drives from our friends at IronKey and are giving out each and every one of them. All
4GB drives will be awarded to the top EH-Net Forum Contributors. In order to give away 20 devices and still make it so
someone deserving wins, we have to break from tradition. This was a great opportunity to reward those who have been
top contributors for years as well as those who are just getting their start. So what we've decided is to simply award a
4GB IronKey to the Top 20 Posters in our Forums. Yes that means we have repeat winners, but they deserve it.

Be sure to check out the new IronKey S200, the World's Most Physically and Cryptographically Secure USB Flash Drive!

And the winners are... Negrita, Dengar13, Oyle, ChrisG, Manu Zacharia (-M-), jimbob, blackazarro, slimjim100,
dalepearson, BillV, xXxKrisxXx, g00d_4sh, Kev, Andrew Waite, sgt_mjc, awesec, jason, Ketchup, Jhaddix, timmedin. As
an extra bonus, I have asked all of the above members to be on our Community Board of Advisors. This is an informal
group that I will rely on in matters concerning the growing community we have all created. Each of the winners has
devoted a lot of their time and efforts in making this community what it is, and as such they all deserve to have a seat at
the table. Sincere thanks to you all.
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Discuss in Forums {mos_smf_discuss:News Items and General Discussion About EH-Net}

Participation is the ONLY way to win. Start a thread that sparks lots of interest; share thoughts and experiences; help a
newbie... quality is more important than quantity.
Only members are eligible!
Registration Is FREE!
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